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"Clement etUcb.
e hare been run Ding about

i"'
,JMp oo«i» #800 4acli.

Wo are running CI2 apindles, ooet it
Brldcaburg, Pa., $3 per spindle. Two

oost 9226 eaob; curd cloth-
. dr«winr frame, six dellv-

six into one, 8600; ono block list
speedor, 8450; two reels, forty spindles
eaob, 9250} ono ootton ol*anor, $72.

Fifteen-horso power is mffioiont te
run the ibovo machinery. Wo u?o 1,000
pounds ofaeed cotton per day, and mako
an average of 300 pounds of yarn daily.
We work ten bands: ono engineer at $1
rer day; ono foreman, $2; four girls at
0 coins, and four girls at 40 ocms each.
We consume three fourtus of a cord 'of
wood petr d*y at $1.25 per cord. Our
mill nets ui from fight to ten dollars
pur day. We get from 10 to 17 ocnto
j^r pound for our yarn. We sell in
Norfolk, Vs., Baltimore, Md., and Now
York.
The new prooeas has an advantago of

half over the old, W* disponae with
the Hn^room and all the machinery

¦ used therein. We do throe timos as
v much work ou our card a* oan be dono

on the 4amo oard in the old process.
The ootton ia never allowed to fly or
leave the maohtne until it pust;s off into
sliver, or continuous roll, into a revolve
ing oan. Tho profits are more than
dottblb the old procesa. We only uuo
four machines from, the field to mako
perfect thread (oxccpt the o tton olean*
cr, which oan bo dispeneod with ) There
aro about ten machines used in the old
process, taking the cotton in the aectf.
We run by steam) and think it cheap¬

er than water, everything considered.
'? Tho more attachment?, or the larger tho

mill, the,greater will be the profits, ai
the expenao dooa not increase in propor¬tion. Tho satin objeot is to find out how
much eeed ootton you can get, and build
your mill aaoordingly. One great beautyIn the Clement attachment ia that you
oan build on a vary small scale and make
it profitably 'and another is that the
Northern people cannot utilise it, be*
cause they can't get seed ootton, and
thcrefifllpthpy aro sot down on it and
doing all they oan against it. We soil
our teed at ekhtouuts per bushel to the
farmers.
Our jmodhineiry la all bow and of the

latest and beat improved. Second-hand
mauhiucry can be bought for half tho
money, and a oheapor class of new ma.

ohitiery can bo bought, but I always
prefer tho best, tt it cost* a little more.
JSridesburg Manufacturing Company, 69
N.* Front Ktreel, Philadelphia, Pa., is
tho address of tho firm that i bought& our muchiuery from, '¦ S;\1

Any information that I crm givo you
in the futu o will bo tfnno with ploaaure.
1 hope to live to sco tho day wlmn eve.

poun»l ^f^ot^h i^i^d'in tjie South %
ie m^uU&ured> the South; then Wf
will becotne a prosperous people. Wo
aye fabled'J^jgjiiouati &j^rioj£0p1^^156,our ej o yj|jjg|^kouf^rh lnt<W$*f|w

you meet wUii.^fli

do«. not UoWdS'th. ?»«!«.. I.!
2 ClemcnU'AttHohuioDt, J3U0
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rftolor? and m«.
»6,338

the daily eapooity of his
pounds of ioed ootton,
lods of yarn. Thu For

ln£ day* {a, * tfwffaokeHqnde eot-d ootton, or 90,000
rns or lint cotton, at 9 cents
fo* oottob, will 0<*t to* the

he cotton, as a matter
i bought in |»ttonths
aber and Dooetnbor. as

>tton at any other
Jut thJi ia generally

buy any way, «a tho
it at thin time usually.

»erfir, ia not tt.
the, <br you bagin
j aa aooo aa yoi
I it la aatih ly re
months. Therefore
iuveetment for

Maya, 490 00
oil, Ac, /i 6Q0 00

Total aapondea, $2,980 00

$8,100 00
500 00

flvI '¦ -,J i^imk nn'l4 320 00
. .

» proflta trtrflO por
h« if too modest to olnim
ft taking out all tfao «mal

ay ho expeotc*) in vu
and blowing $B0<M
in«kc (ha profit* nut

dV nearly aOperoMt. on tho
Let'fl have a ftetorv. &'

Bw(i' '5fe'?K a*

Journal.]

valuable and outspoken paperoftho 16thofOrtotar that Messrs. Alleo McCaa.kill aod John Durdell have b*eo ap¬pointed County Commissioners for thebalanee of the present'term. TheGovernor must have 'be'n under awrong impression as to my plaoe orresidence when'ho appointed mo; I donot think I belong to Ko»i>haw county,and, not being a citizen, I have no'rightto hold office In the county, I claimto btlong to a fimall portion of lost ter¬ritory , west of the Watereo river, andthat river scanned by ono of tho mostoomplote deadfalls I over saw, whichwill tumble down long before it is paidfor. The territory I bolong to was one*
a part of Kcr*b*W oounty, I believe; but
as wo ore without reprcseptatives oroffice holders of any kiod, I thinlc itshows plainly that wo>have been coun.ted out of tfio body politic. As a furth¬
er evidence, I oan refer to tho fact that
we aro no| allowed ft «tngle polling pre¬cinct ovor hore, though nearly onethird of tho voting population is in thisterritory.
As to myself, I want no offioe in thegift of my friends, or tho people, or theGovernor, and when t get Out qf thooffioo of County, Commissioner, and getckar of thst bridge, I never intend tohold another offioe, unless it m in thelost territory, when it becomes to beGary county. Ihis little territory isonly recognised on such days as D. H.JGhamborlmn's day and that ever-to-beremembered black Saturday. Then wewere great men and ofgreat tmportanfo.Then we o6dld bee great big men ongreat big horses riding around and say¬ing to tho men and olubs from thislittle lost torritnry, ''For. God's takedon't think ol leaving Gamden until thecrowd gets off. It will never do toleave. Stay right here, and I will joinyou just as soon as loan go hotae aodget aometbiog to eat and a little refresh*ment." Nover saving to hungry John,4,Oome and break bi cad with' us." Atthat very moment soma of ua were fif¬teen or twenty miles from home, with!horses rodp down, men starved out, and jour femilfoa unprotected. Afte* thecrowd leaves, thon we are permitted towend our ways bom') through rain anddarkness. At suoh times as these weare great stakes, 'but ns soon as all isquiet, we are forgotten.But we will show you tetter thingsthan this when we get Gary oounty es¬tablished, and we get found agaft, andour territory go's a name. Then, ifanyof our neighbors come ovor, wo will askthem to break bread with ua. I herebyask all my friend*, If they ever seo modelogat* to another so-called con¬vention, or if they ever know me tovote for ft standing candidate, or anyumn that declare# himself acandidatebefore the ho called convention makeshim one, I want some of. them to applythe boot to me to their satisfaction. Idon't boliovo in a convention whoro *hedelegates cpnie packed) a* soon us a oan.didtye get* the delegates h> wants bo isthen virtually elected, for he has count.«d noses, and feels oh sufem if h4 bid

hand o.itfim, p$b§Si%(nml
all the t»oubl«i of conventions, holdingelections, counting,votes, and tho devilknow* what el e.

,Dut may bo. I om saying too mueb,wnl mighvget iuio a duo'^bu. If I So, Ilive in a lorit territory, under >o juris¬diction, and I won't have to go out ofthe State 0 tfflq nutual ground- -X npwgive notice, that if I should ever befool^quu

gU«>, lo(ui*d by nytelfi wirh Hawrdshppt powder and twenty one bucksho':dUtftnpe, twenty puoes.
^
Now, .Nqsefa.jIfiditow,' tliink ithigh.iioie the, people should put downth<>ee hungry offiue se*ko*», ' and electwho attend to th-ir own businessand pay Jfyfo - hone***: dtfbtf, (iOdftnimean eeouritv debts.) If you sandtnen bake.laws for y^u. who expectto make a living by holding offlo", it Isristural for them to ofaate offices, andgood paylop offices at that. AiJ|rMS these offios seekers are not put dpwn,wo will put the reins of governmentout of our hinds. Put those follows toplowing, and you will soon find some ofthem over the fenes with their nootip-broke. 4,0ot »«cftrod at the plow stock,audran awavaod broke hla neck," will,be the verdict of the Oor* tier's jury.: Yours Truly, 9

. John Huudicm,.Lost Territory, Oct., 18,1870.

the Committee on the PriM Drill at
tho 8t*te Fair have prepared the I'o Ilow¬
ing ruloa and lint of p*i»ee fur the drill,
Whloh is to take place on the 13th of
NoV«mbeir, 1879./J-J&MMFor the bolt drilled oOmpanj, open to
the United Stabs, prito 8300.

For the b< at drilled oompany, open
to the State, prise $160.

For the beat drilled ouinpany, open to
the* State, exeludlng oompantes from

(^h00!??pri»eW0.
'fljflf none but companies from Sooth
Gafrllii tompeta, ihe following prises
will be offered?
Ofto to the State,l«t priso 1150.
Opeo to the State, 2nd prito $75. .

Open to tho State, ezoludlog oompe*
niea from Charleston end Columbia, lit
prise $100, 2nd prise $50.
No pri*a lfllKbe MrMded unless It

least tw6 companion compete for it,
Baoh company mttit drill with nofe

loss then two commissioned officers, two
sergesttts snd twenty four men. Offi¬
cer* and men muH be members ot the
companies with whioh they drill
The drill will be aooordTng to lhtonV

Infantry taotio*, etfft. frill include the
sohool oi the soldV, otoeot tWbayohot
excises and filing lying down, and the
nchool of tho compaB#£$Ming!# janfe
fi.e skirmish drill will not be reqtiM*5$ Th« following entrance foee Will be

jfVL drill open to tho PfttWd
Suu%, 125, &>?

For the drill Open to the Bute, flft
For tho drill opeA to companies ex-

eluding those from Charleston end Ool-
u in bio, $ tO.

'J'lionami* of oonipamca competing

v%/>.' 'tsUJ. t V -"V*-

Attention
to tjjii* matter will prevent much oonfu-
sion and diaeomfort.

Tbe Oommitteeoo Receptloa will co¬

operate with offiotrs in preparing for
the entertainment of oompaotee.

Committee of Rulee.Maj. Hugh 8.
Thompson, Capt. W. B. Lcwranoe, Dr.
W. 0. FUbor.

Committee on Reoeptloo.Capt. An-
drew Crawford, Capt. J. Q. Marshall,
Gol. Lee -Hagood, Col. John Scoffing
Lieut J. P. Arthur.

Committee on Grounds.W. D. Star¬
ling, Ksq , Go!. W. G. Straffiald, John
Taylor, foiq.

Any- luvthur Information will be fur¬
nished on appMcation to the Seoretary,
C. M.Tew, Esq, Columbia.

IfBayard f

Were nominated, the beat oampaign
documents in his favor would be oom*

pilot] out of (be leading Republioan pa.
pore for years past..Springfield /?«-
jlubUcav. '
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Government Directory.
UNITED biAlE3 GOVERNMENT.

Kxactmva.
President.Rutherford B. Hayes, ofOhio; to Murch 4th, 1881.
8eetotary of State-William M. Evarti,Of New YorK. .

Secretary of Treasury-Johu Sherman,of Ohio. .

'Secretary ofWar.Geo. W. McCrary,ofIowa. .

Secretary of Navy.Riohard Thomp¬son, of Indiana.
Sooretary of Interior. arl Sohnr*, ofMissouri.
Attorney General.Charles Dovins,of Massaohusctta.
Postmaster Goneral.David M. Key,of Tunnespcc.

LXOISLATIVB.
President of the Sonate.William A.Wheeler, of Now York.
Seorotary of Senate-John C. Burch.Speakor of the llouso of Represent**tivos.Samual J. Randall,ofPennsylvania.Clerk.-Geo. M. Adams, of Kentucky.SUPREME COURT OP THE UNI-W. TED STATES.
Chief Justioo.Hon. M. R. Waite, ofOhio.
Assooiate Justicos-Hon. Ward Hunt,of New York; Hon. Nathan Clifford, ofMaine; Hon. Noah H. Sawyor, of Ohio;Hon. Samuel H. Miller, of (owa; Hon.Stephon J. Field, of California; Wm. M.Strong, of Pennsylvania^ JosephP. Brad¬ley, of New Jersey.Tho Supreme Court holds one sessionannually in Washington, beginning onthe aeoond Monday in October.UNITED 8TATB3 COURTS IN

SOUTH CAROLINA.Cirouit Judge.Hugh I». Bond.Cirouit CI«»rk.James E. Hagood.Distriot Judge.Geo. 8. Bryan,Clerk.Daniel Horlbeok.
Marshal.R. M. Wallace.

; -District Attorney.L. C. Northrop.Terms for folding United States <.Mr-euit Court.First Monday in A^rit «t»
Charleston; fourth Monday mbar »t Coluuibb.
.Terms fur holding United StafeaDis-

irict Court.First Monday in January,Jwey; Juiytitid Oo£ober in Charleston[for E«8^rh ^triet; firat Monday i*rAugust for Western District, at Green-villo. [The court held at Greenville ox-ioreisos oirouit court- powers.]UNITED STATES OFFIERS IN
'< AMDEN.

Maj. 8. R. Adams, Commissioner,,.EdWurd H- Brooks, Post Master,iGOVERNMENTOF THE STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA.Govornor.W¦ D. Simpson.Lieutonant Governor. "-v .

Seoretary of St4to.R. M. Simms.Attorney Gonortl-Lerov F. Youmans.ComptrollerJGonerftl-Jobnson Hagood.8tate Treasurer-rS. L. Leaphart.Superintendnnfc of Education.Hugh3. Thompson, i ,

Adjutant and Inspector General.K.W. M»Ue
Superintendent of the Ponitoniiary.IT. J. Liplooinbe. '

'. A

SupMrintendant of Lanatio Asvlam.Dr. P. E Griffin.
Govornor'a Private Secretary.WadeII. Manning/

' Chief Juatieo A.J. Wlllard, (Mumble.Associate Justice-Henry Molvcr, Ohe
raw.
Asaoeiato Jutlloe-A. 0. Haskill. Co¬lumbia.
Clerk-A. M. Booier, Lexington.Reporter.It. W. Sband, Union:

CIRCUIT COURTS.First Circuit- Tho counties of Charles-
ton and Orangeburg.

Second Cirouit-The coun tie* of AikenColli ton, BaroWell and Beaufort.Third Cirouit-The oountbs of Sum¬
ter, Clarendon, Williamsburg andGeorgetown.

Fourth Cirouit-The counties of CWos-terfiold, Marlboro, Darlington, Marionand II<>wy.Fifth Cirouit-Tbo countiea of Ker¬shaw, Richland, Edg«fiold and Lexlng*ton.
81xth Cirouit-Tho oountlos ofChester,Lancaster, York end Fairfield.SovonUi Circuit.Tho counties ofNewberry, Spartanbnrg, Laurent andUnion. <Eighth (Cirouit-The oountiee ofGreenville, Anderson, Oconee, Pickensand Abbeville.

CIRCUIT JUDGE8.
First.B. 0. Pretoley.Second.A. P. Aldrioh.'J?hlrd.T. B. Kri.Knr,
Fourth.J, fl. Hudson.
Fifth.Joseph B. Kershaw.
Sixth.T. f. Mackey.r S^ventH-W. H. Wallaco.
.Eififhth.Thomss Thomson.COUNTY GOVERNMENT.Ker-

BitAW.
County ComrolwionCra*-*John Burdell,Allen MoCoskill, T. A. Moore.

Clerk of court.8. 0. Clyburo.Treasurer .H. B. Cantey. .

Auditor-E.E. Sill.
Judge of Profcat-.P. P. Beard.& Jury Commissioner.L. W. R. Blair.8ehool Commissioner..Tool Hough.TOWN OF CAMDEKi'^v^ntendant.D. 0. Kirkl^F^^v.-wOerk and Treaaurerg-E. R Sill.Chief of Police-W. R. McCreight.Wardens.James Jones, W. A. An-

crum, T, J. ttarfield, H. 0, McCreight,
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I beg to call the atteution of the Public Qenera'ly, to mj new FALL

STOCK, which enbraoea

fn 8mst, 1
Tas B*#OB»JK*3T,
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8took I have ever offend.
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EMBROIDERIES, LACES; CALICOS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, .LINNENS,
DAMA8KS, TOWELS, &i., Together with a foil line of

¦' .

¦¦'fiS&M'

¦. ¦:¦¦' !fe-
< .;. ¦... '.. » ;.x>-

INTHE

.' *- '¦'. /.&,*.. .>.

Will bo found an unusually handsome stock of
* ;j'- wfi,;.'''{«>. ,'' 1 >s< .' ¦** '

.-.vvV/f :i"v .. *V''

CLOTHING, DATS, UNDERWEAR, TIGS, &C,
' '

0?EVERY DESCRIPTION.

ei.OO PEARL $£XBT $1.00
¦' V | ¦$ ,.

I am also agent for the celebrated improved

viiV>w ¦r*«VS^-/,*'KlK!..**" "*7"">V'CV -u 'V.V- **-» Yt 7*>V * .

. ?*... -v.- ..$ *t?y:

Whioh now STANDS UNRIVALLED AS THE REST DOLLAR SHIRT
iW-./.: " ;"'V^>v:.¦,

IN THE WORLD.
.V .. ¦.

..1'r
The public will find it to their' host interests to givo mo a call before

, .
' ipurchasing. ,

.. .i : &:.&'.} .
i ¦' « '¦

^

- «'.:: 1 y'Z ^-r .* ^mm
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E. B. CAPERS.
BOOTS MB SHOES I
¦¦

'

¦ .
.

* /;
THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS 18 RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED TO AN BXAMH9ATI0N

IN VARIETY ARB NOW OPENED f^R lNSPlfc0T!0»^^Nl» OUR PRICES CANNOT
'' lfAIti TO RATfVtfV .FAIL TO SATISFY. t oe1«0lf ,

|f v i,v'.vv^. . /¦¦, »? "¦ ¦'
--v ..v.:--
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D. W. JORDAN & CO.

HAVE BEEN COMPELLED RECENTLY TO ADD IMPROVEMENTS TO
THEIR STORE TO ACCOMMODATE THElli LAUGH AND INCREAS¬
ING TRADE. YOU WILL FIND THEIR STbCK COMPLETE IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS. YOU CAN .

savei i&ott-Ent
"' .'

,
V ^? ivi'-{ 'Vv vv^'-'v: '..'V

>. $.; ! |j-.', ¦'¦'*'$&&
BY MAKING YOUR BILLS WITH THEM. TIIEY KEEP A FIRST
CLASS STOCK UP MiK 0ifj

MiGroceries, Drygoods,Boots, Shoes, Hats,
HARDWARE, WILLOWWARE, SADDLERY, BAGGING AND T*ES
GRAIN, Jw. TfaEYARB AGENTS FOR WILSON & CHILDS' WAGONS,
CARTS, &o, SINCLAIR & AVERY'S AGRICUI/TURAL IMPLEMENTS
GO TO SSfo THEM, AND YOU WILL SUBSERVE YOUR OWN
INTERESTS.

.
, 1' f Wi i.

J.LLJJi."J.1.1" 1' '¦¦¦1

Perkins * Nettles;
Two Ooois ffKiow Mm, Zb.vv's,

Dealers in Family Groceries,
OONFBOriONEftlLS,

CIGARS; >

TOBACCOS
AND LIQUORS

Having bought ft FULL LINE of tho ftbot« good*,, wo *r« prepared to OF*
BR INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS Which cannot be ^rptsmi b; any hoot®

In Camden. Give us . oatl ao4 b« conviuotd that whnt we mj is A FACT.
Mp$$v 9Br ¦'KwiGKi

$«..
-C i

--III,. . jjTjjm.j.T. .^6

llllplfj>F^P»9Jr'i .'* <~-.v-^r^" n.¦ ¦-. ¦ ¦¦.?¦¦-...?.-.7.' -'."¦ r-;-. -^ .T5.; _

SHOE. NAT, AND CLOTHING MAN.Krr \-^M^^'^::v:'^-r\ ;. .'.T-'.v -.-.> 7^w.y.y >^<-.^y'

ARTHUR'S
AUTHUR'S
ARTHUR'S

^ ^ ML' %k-

h ».x *4 «*- i

>"*««*,; 1 i i ft*# {

v, tfAT3, j n-

IIATS,
HATS,
HATS,
HATS,
H A.TS,
H*TS,
HATS,

v.. . ...(

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.'
CLOTHING-

rtrG. ¦

* *.

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.

Sh5*s,
Huts. Clething,

Collars, Cuff*, G ravate,
Lioeo Pockef Handker¬

chiefs, Ladies' Shoes, Misses1
Shoos, Ghildrens' Shoes, All Kinds
of Gentlemen's Wear. GanFitYou
From the Grown of Your Head to the

Solo of Your Feet; Cheap ! Cheap !

ARTHUR'S
.

ARTHUR'S
ARTHUR'S
ARTHUR'S
ARTHUR'S
ARTHUR'S
ARTHUR'S
ARTHUR'S

SHOES

SHOES

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

SHOES

SHOES

SHOES

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.
CLOTHING..
CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.

¦4 f . i *'< r,.

W.L. ARTHUR.
%//fw'-r'-.-; !. *i£. .< ;k-.

ten SHOE, HAT AND CLOTHING MAN.
..\v ' 7

$$
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. 014 Goods With Old Prices .

' HAVE PASSED AWAt.

NEW PRICES WITH NEW GOODS
rito'i t- ' ; HAVE TAKEN THEIR PLACE
*T*.» ;v"'V 1 v- .«*''

AT
-.».. i:-w' .'

Kennedy & McDowall's,
W >.'»'». ,* ,j .DEALERS IN

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,
.HARDWARE, DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, SHOES,! ,

'

. ;*"
H HATS, CROCKERY

AND SADDLERY.

TEAS
.A~t

SPECIALTY.
i't'M .Ai

i.* 't:

MARKET PRICE

v PAID FOR

COTTON
and other

Conntry Prodnce.

Ciaars & Tobacco,
.A.

FULL LINE.

h

|5
i
I
I

o'tjL-' ..

J: ¦:'l^B. .o.

\. ' **'r'$'5
.'-v . 'i

".
, ;

, -,/¦ . .,1

s. c.

as5»
AT ATTRACTIONS

-0:0 .
AI our )»t«ly rotnodeled .tore, where yott will find the Urgent stock of goods,

ever before exhibited in this market

ON OUR FIRST FLOOR
Yoa will find a completo and e'egant stook of FANY and 8TA PLE DRY

GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES and HARDWAHE.

SECOND FLOOR.
A full line of FAMILY and FANCY OROCKRlKS, CROCKERYWARK &

-HOUSE-FURNISHING GOOD8.

THIRD FLOOR.
J i A?i <V<- .

,

Yom Will find a 1ar«* at ><jk of Men'*, Youths A Children's fashionable CLOTH¬
ING, OBNT8 FURNISHING GOODS A HATS.

H-A.E/2STBSS SA.3DX3IjEII£/'X'
sm wifmgi ...

'

In endless variety, which we will mako to your Interest to osll and examine
before purchaiieg elsewhare.

Thaeklng the publie for past favors and hoping to merit a oontlnnanoe ol
same.

j,m ; ' " -r,

THE BEST NICKLB CIGAR 80LD.
JUST RECEIVED

2,000 ProoUt'i Madielav
8,000 Train pa, (9 for 10 eeat*,)
9.000 Hurdles,

, 1,000 Royal BuU^^ > * V;.? >
»1,000 Red tad BUck,
1,000 Royal 8mJ,
1,000 Little CommodorsL;; ,

1,000 Capital Joke,
1.000 Cigarettes,
1,000 Puaeh,
1,000 Governor Wade Hampton,

At lb* "Old Comer.*'
Sign Of the Box. W. 0. GERALD*

rCommuaioaiCoJuf. teuT
To the Taxpaytrt of Krrtham

I wtll bo oao oC fifty uon to pay the sum
of five dollata oaoh on or before Saturday
next for tho purpose of employing oounsel
to do away with the Bridge tax; to he paid
at the Gahktx or JbrnnM office.

JOHN A. GLENN.
Camden, Sept, 27,187%?^

gUTTER t - jD^TTEai
Tubs, Ooahen hotter, fc^ vor^ low prices

.If you wish to sco a pleaaiug sight,
call at Bauta Broa.

'

NOTICE TO DEBTOB8 & CREDITOR*.
All persons having claims against the es¬

tate of Hannah Crosby, deceased, ere here*
by notified that they must establish (he same
before the Probate Judge for Kershaw coun¬
ty within thirty doys of publication hereof,
or be debarred frotrt payment. Persome
who are indebted to said estate, will make
immediate payment to the undersigned
GEORGE CROSBY and A. E. SINGLETON,
. oot 2 is Executors-

Important Notice.
Office Countt CoMMissioNKits. Camdxn, S.

C., Sept., 24th, 1879.
All persons having claims ngatn*t Ker¬

shaw county, arising between Nov. lBt,
1878 and 81st October, 1879. are hereby
notified and required to present same on
or before the last mentioned dalo, properly
attested, to be credited by the Board of
County Commissioners of said oounty.

W. H. R. WORKMAN,
Oct 2 lm Clk.. Bd., Co., Commissioners.

8HERIFF'S SALE.

&ovth Carolina-*Knthaxo County.
- Allen E. Cash, Plaintiff,

vs
R. G. Ellerbe, Defendant.Execution.
By virtue of the above eieeution, I will

soil on the first Monday in November next,
before the Court House in Camden during
the legal hours of sale, all the undivided
right, title and Interest of the defendant in
a certain tract of land lying, situate and
being In the State and county aforesaid,
containing 1800 acres, mere or less, bound¬
ed north by Burwell Boykln. east by lands
of the estate of Anorum, south bv Young &
Keels, and west by the estate of Boykln.

Also, on Tuesday, Nov. 8d, at the plan¬
tation whereon the defendant resides, will
bo sold, conimenoiag at 11 o'clock, the fol¬
lowing personal property r The farming
Implements, Wagon, Carriage, sett of Fur*
nlture, Corn, Fodder, Cotton and Cotton
Seed, Horses, Mules, Cattle and Hogs. Let¬
ted upon as tho properly of the' defendant
at the suit of Mrs. Allen E. Cash. Terms.
cash. JOHN DOBY, S. K. C.

GEO. ALDEN & C0.,Ags~
COTTON BUYERS & COM. AGTS«,

Will give special attention to the

PURCHASE OF COTTON, AND
sale of FERTILIZERS.

AHE PREPARED TO PUUCltABE COTTON
at full Market Value, .

AND* IN ANY QUANTITY,

l'

> .O'.v
MRfl. T- B. WALKER respootfully ftnnonn-
cos to her friend* nnd patrons that she hae
removed her,

MILLINERY STORE
To the stand Just opposite Mm, Crosby's on-
kory, whoroHho In powopening

"i-A** ^*54. '. *.'

An Elegant took of Millinery,
Just received from the Northern Mnrhotp, I
liavo the Latest Fashions In Millinery nn<t

FJoIvtwIiIWeI!® good"THE Y

LADIES will find It tothotr Interest to give
me a call beforo nmklng tholr order*.
HOpll . . M1W.T, B. WALKEIt.

NOTICE TO CKIHTORt.
All persons having olaltns against (he en-

tntoofj. J. Hrfrton, deceased, nre hereby
notified that they mutt establish the same
before the l'robate Judge for Kershaw coun¬
ty within thirty days of publication hereof,
or be debarred from pftymeut. Persons who
are Indebted to said estate, wilt make imme¬
diate payment to th« undersigned.

0. 0. HA1LE,
Oct 2 18 Adcon'r.

It Is false economy to bny » cheap Organ 4
when u few dollars moro -will getthe Incomparablo nnd

always rolluble

wson lifts mmnasafe**..
Hew StylM,
Mew Prices.aftf stop*. eloifnnt.«mbosno<l mi.I/,nr.to "6-w
lQltop* i «eit« roeitH

Mo HUirnJ-
U-.1 iti! v ftW

W>fitOD» , .rtUreodA,
t.!]) ..oho withSiSS^"-

ONER 100,000 MADE AND SOLD.
w,"«8MB8,mS,SMM*

'A >v jv * KAlvB PA8T, ,

PAHIH - - IMMVIKNHA - 1R7*
HANTIA.OO -j 187ft. PHILA. PA. - W9
PARIS - -4_ 1878J 8WKDKN - 1H78
Endorsed by Fmn* Llxit, Theodoro Thom-
t.Olo Uull. GoUnoJifUk, HtrRUM, WaireM,
[organ, find over one tlioii»nnd eminent mil*
elnn* in Kttron* And America. fh# tt*tU

mony rh to tlio lmmonae auperlorlty or tltono
lnntruinentf o-v©r nit other* I* empimrio mid
overwhelming, nnd Induputftble.

KMNTKD UNTIL PAID KOH.
,n«»r©nowori>>ro<ijjHroh»*ori»l.y
itnlunent* of fromfft t<i9l0or will

'l iii'ni' org*

SOUTHMRN WHOLE8ALK DEPOT
Kor the more oonveniftnt luppfy u HouUi*

ern trade, h Houthorn Wholesale Depot 111»« '
been MtAutUhel (it Bnvunnuh from
which cl»afc)iep,t«ftflK.rH And retoll denier*
cmn be mtpplied lit Hew York nixl HoMon fac¬
tory talec. For lmi«lmt«Ht ontnloguo, prlo»
lUtnnd f"ilI, Information aqdrow. .

LUDDBN & BAUE3, Savannah, Oa.
MftnufiMturer'n Whoiewle Agent*.

Candy I OAMirr ( 50 boxea otndy,
ofr Halo by Hmiiq Bro».

Hiflouit t Dieomxt A kfM ttook
of btottUfl of alt kinds, at prioo to
pliw all, at Battm Broa.


